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bill t Create a new judiciary district in
Texas, was referred to the Committee 6n
the Judiciary. ;

Mr. Sherman (Pep., New York) pre-
sented the Indian Appropriation bill.l

The House then, at 4:62, adjourned
unlit tomorrow. ' "

CUBAN POSTAGE STAMPS.

Letters Bearing Them Hae Been Received
In This Country. :

Washinzion, Jan. 14. The appearance
of the stamps of the so called Cuban
republic in the United States mails has
caused much comment here and was the
source of some discussion at the post-offic- e

department today as to whether
such stamps could be recognized as
proper for the transmission of mails into
the ,United States, as this government
has not recognized Cuba as a free and
independent country. This is probably
the tirst caseof its" kind where insur-
gents have established their own post-ollic- es

and used their own stamps, which
were transmitted in the mails to the
Unied States.

. A' the postoffice department it :was
stated that these stamps were good so
far as the'United States was concerned,
as our postal laws require only that the
stamps be properly canceled and the en-

velopes containing mail matter bear the
po-- t mark of a regular postoffice. . These
regulations have been complied with so
far 'as the department knows. Had they
not been admissible the letters bearing
these stamps would have been marked
with the Jetter T at the receiving office
in this country, meaning tax collect;

The department knows nothing a'bout
the postoffice stamped on the envelope
except that it is i . Spanish territory,
and Spain is in ihc international postal
union.

These stamps might give rise to a del-

icate diplomatic question in which the
postoffice' department would take no
part, but refer the matter to the depart
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ays Winston is the Live- -

licst Town in the
! State.

SPAIN DREADS SENATOR SHERIUN

:iMO IS TO SUCCEED OLNEY, WHICH
1

WEANS CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.

DuBols will be Defeated, but

Prltchard will be

Jones Concedes It. .

r?cU2 to Til Tmibunb.
.Washington, I). C, Jan. 14. "The

Invest town in the State," said Capt. Chas.
IJufoni, "is Winston. The McKinlcy
prosperity wave has not got there on
ichedule time, but our people are going
iheat and business is in good shape.
Don't forget to" say," he added, "Win-ito- n

has the best postmaster in th Uni-

ted States, and our defeated candidate
for Governor is a great, big man defeated
lut he is not disappointed. He hardly
expected to be elected, notwithstanding
Cenator Butler's assurance that no hon-

est Popul st would rote for Rus ell.
Thing got tangled in some way during
the campaign, and the wonder is that the
najority against Watson was so small."
: About the Senatorial election be said
the general impression is that Fritchard
will be d. The Democratic
votis, he said, will ; be given to Watson.
The Senatorial election 'ends further
Democratic' dickering with the Popu-
lists.

It must end, and that quickly, or there
will be nothing left of the party but an
offensive smell of sulphur

It has been known fr some time to the
Spanish government that Senator Sher-
man would succeed Mr OIney as Scre-tar- y

of State. Spain understands the full
import of the succession.

It means the end of Spanish butchery
and the establishment of Cuban inde-
pendence.

Spain is therefore anxious to end the
war n Cleveland's rueaning'eM
condition of Cuban autonomy, hence
all the current talk alo t trrafy nego
tiatioi a with the United S'aVs, with
a view lo the imnediite termination
Of the Cutan war. The arbitration
treaty with gnat Britain has teen
conclude! Iy th administration with
a view to fs t fleet in the settlement
of the Cubn question. The S nnte will
hardly cor.lirm the treaty, and the
chancefi ne ilmt U th the Cuban matter
and the trihtv will tie tattled by the tuc
ceediig adniinihtiation. Some mrprise
is, exfrMd at S ntr Sherman's ac-
ceptance of the StMe depHitnient, ut he
ij a typical American and i. quick to
thegie-- t imp itnreat this juncture in
our i ati- - n l crisis of an aggressive do
inestic iicv.

A .vigorous American policy will dis
tincriii-t- i MKnIa hdmlnitiMtion
Whetht r it h the Monrre doctrine or ihe

.
of on r commercial independence

Or the n. intenance ot cur. naimnai iniej:
rity, American tnanhod will le the irflu
inrinc nniileratinn. If this expectation il

- - - a

not real zod there will be general diap--

rointnient nd nat onal humiliation. The
inside talk here tonight is hat despite he
mo xt aonlinary or the iyauonai
Democratic O nun it tee Du IJois is deflate!
n Idah and rntchardw ill b re-el- ec ed in
Vnrt li (Tannin Senator Jnnps nrartinill r
tdmittfil dent t dy and conce es a Re
publican njiijoritT in the next Senate.

J.B.H.
LL'IS SOME1LLAN.

Imprisoned for Lite In Chains The Case
Will be Appealed.

Ilavaha. Jan 14. At 12:30 p. m. to
;ay sentence was read in the case of
Luis bomeulan, tne naturalized Ameri-
can citizen, who had been found guilty

I of conspiring against tne bpanish gov-- i
eminent. The "sentence is that he be

? imprisoned for life in chains. Someil- -
1 t Ml ..no1 n tKn Cn.,.lau a law er 1 1 1 njj'cii v i - i'iciuc
Court at "Madrid against the decision of

: the Havana tribunal.

To Name the U. s. senator Today.

Pnrini'fiVli!. 111.. Jan. 14. The House
and Senate steering committees at 9:30

- t m

I this morning agreed to postpone tne
? Republ;can"aucus until tomorrow (Fri-da- v)

afurnoon at 3 o'clock to name a

MI

The Head of the Cuban
Junta in Wash- - w

ington

DENIES IHE SENSATIONAL S1Y

THAT CEN. GOMEZ HAD CONSENTED

TO ARTICLES OF CUBAN PEACE.

Gomez Says Conditions Arc Most

Prosperous, and all they lack Is

a Supply of Ammunition and Arms
Cuba's Secretary Arrested.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 14. Senor
Gonzales Quesada, the head of the Cubaa
Junta in Washington, was informed this
morning that a story had been published
to the effect that Secretary Oiney and
Minister D Lome had drawn" Dp ar-

ticles to end the Cuban war, on the line
proposed by Gen. Gomez.

Senor Quesada emphatically, denied
that any such action had been taken or
could be approvedby the Cubans, nc
said the story, was absolutely . false, ai
Gen. Gomez had never proposed any re-

form whatever, nor was there a Cuban
in the island that would accept anything
but absolute . independence: To make
his denial stronger, Benor Quesada
quoted from the decree issued uyuen.
Gomes sometime ago, which is now law,
and in' which he said that anyone in
Cuba bringing overture of peace, based
on anything but indep ndence, was to
be regarded as a traitor and would be
; mnmarily dealt with, and, further, that
any treaty, of peace with Spain which
must necessarily have for its basis the
absolute independence of the island of
Cuba, must be i atified by the govern
ment council of Cuba and by an assembly
of representatives convened expressly
for that purpose. v '

Senor Ouesada today received a letter
from President Cisneres of the republic
of Cuba, dated Cubitas, December 2nd,
which enclosed some new postage stamps
of the Cuban republic. He read ex
tracts from this letter in which Presi
dent Cisneres expressed his gratification
that the people and the Congress or tne
United States continued to show their
sympathy for Cuba. He said he was
preparing an appeal in whicn.tne gov
ernment vt . the Cuban republic would
ask for the recognition of the indepen
dence of the island. He further stated
that they were preparing to renew an
offensive campaign. Gen. Gomez had
left to enter Santa Clara with reinforce
ments and a.good supply of munitions
of war. Gomez s route would be further
west. President Cisneres also said that
their condition was most prosperous,
and if they had an abundance of muni- - t

tions of war, not only rines out or can--
non and dynamite cannon, rauroau
wouid be de8 royed and all the few re
maining garrisoned towns in the interior
would be abandoned by the Spaniard,
who would be reduced to the coast.
President Cisneres concluded that they
expected to receive very soon the de- -

sired materials from aoroaa wmcn win
enable the Cubans to drive the Spanish
to the sea and then the Cubans would
bid the enemy a last good-bye- .

New York Jan. 14, Gen, Carlos Roloff,
Secretary of War of the Cuban republic, wm
arrested last night on a warrant sworn out
by the Spanish consul, charging htm witn
violation of the neutrality laws in connection

ith alleged filibustering expeditious lot lOa
in the steamer Woodall. June 28. 1890.
Roloff was locked up in Ludlow street jail
over night and brought before Commissioner
Shields this morning. The arrest came to
the knowledge of his friends so late they
could not arrange for his release on bail.
They are indignant at bis .arrest, having
been so timed as to render an enons to pre-

vent his incarceration futile. Gen. .Rolbff
was arrested as he was leaving No. 22 Ful
ton street and taken at jail at once. He had
been ill for some time, and when his friends
brought some rcelicine fur him to the jail he
was not allowed to receive'it; the officers
saying they could not give it to him without
the onler from the Marshal or somebody
else just who was to issue the order, the
official tailed to make plain.

Gen. Roloff looked worn and haggard
hen he came before Commissioner Shields

shortly - before 11 o'clock this morning.
Arraigned with him upon a similar charge
was ur. joepau. uewis. xocu Jirauc
not cinltr and was held under. SAOW uau

r rt
for examination
was furnished.

Not the Usual Way

Streator. I1L. Jn. 14 The City Na
tional Bank yesterday notified the de-

positors to come and get their money as
the bank was going out of business.
The bank was organized six years ago
with a capital stock of $100,000 all paid.
Daring the last eignteen monus ousi- -

oess has been rery daU and the stock- -

Mdw ggjmmore profitably f i- v-

000 was paid to depositors yesterday.
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Caused the Firing of One
Vessel Upon Two

. Others.

IDE HMD DELAWARE

THE LATTER TAKEN FOR A FILI-

BUSTER.

Satisfied After Being Taken In to

Port That She Was Not, She Was

Let Co.

Jan. 14 A Jacksonville
special to the Evening Journal says
that at 2 o'clock this morning the des

patch boat Dolphin fired ui on and
seized the Clyde Line steamer Delaware
and a larg launch that was alongside, at
Mayport, at th- - mouth of the St. Johns
river.

The Delaware, Captain Ingram, left
Boston last Friday for Charleston and
Jacksonville. The special says the
launch, under charge of Capta n Kemp,
a bar pilot, started a Jacksonville,
ostensibly for St. Augustine, but lay to
t the mouth of the river. The Dela-

ware came in close this morning and
then turned and stood out to sea. The
launch followed. The Dolphin turnd
hpr searchlights on the vessel and then
pursued, firing on both vessels. The
firing stopped them. The launch was
left at MavDort in charge of a detail from
ilia Dolnhin. and the Delaware was
hrouerht ut) th river.

Jackson v.lle, Fit., J in. 14. The steam
sh u Delaware, of the Clyde s Boston
Wilmington. Chtrleston and Jnckson
rill lino. r.amtoiort ths morning:, hav
ine-- on bcanl Lie.itenmt Sutherland,
the United Sta es dispuch boat D lphin
Thi Dresence of the Lieutenant on board
is accounted f r by he fact that she ws
t ken for a fahbusier when she appeared
i .ff the bar.

All trrew out of the lighting of a match
and the officers on the government ves
s-- l. pver on the alert to catch any hit
buster along the Florida coast, flashed i'f
RHro.hlishts over the waters to learn tm
mfi-tnini- r of the Ut le flame. The light
ottl-i- l on a small row boat, in which
was seated a Dilot waiting the arrival o
th Delaware to brine her in over the
hir

Thb annoarance of a man m a smal
row boat at sea at so early an hour, ex
cited the eusnicions of the omcers on
board the D wphin, and the boat and man
wh kpnt underdose surveillance. When
he Delaware hove in sight, before day

light, and the pilot boarded her, the cir
cumtances were regarded with eve- -

more ausnicion. Liuf ennnt Sutherland
tx.arded the Delaware and came on int
p rt with ber.

Upon arriving here he visited the of-

fice of Frank Clark, United S'ates Dis
trict Attorney, but the nature af his visit
could not be learned. It is presumed,
however, that he was satisfied that the
Delaware was not a filibuster, for e re
turned to the Dolphin about noon, going
down on the revenue cutter coltax
Lieutenant Sutherland was seen during
his short visit in the city, and when ask
ed as to the day the Dolphin would come
into Dort. replied that he couia not say
The lieutenant said the officer! and men
of the man of-wa- r. were very anxious to
Tisit Jacksonville.

The DolDhin will await the arrival of
the cruiser Newark before coming in, she
being subject to the orders of Captain
Nelson, of the cruiser. He said that the
Newark was expected to arrive off the
bar today from Port Royal. Specials
Rent out from here statme that the Del
aware was fired upon are pute fakes.

.

A MARBLE CASTLE

Is Destroyed by Fire Loss, $100,000.
Nfw Rochelle. N. Y., Jan. 14 Leland

Caa le. owntd bv Adrian Isebn. Jr., and
ooupied by the Morse Sschooi, too nre

f . r thA furnnd time at 2 o'clock thi
mornipg and was complett-l- destioyed.
Thfl huildin? was one of th nnet in
1 wer Westchester county, and was built
of marole.

Tht first fire broke out at 2 o clock yea
rday afternoon and was extinguished

ftpr HMinaeine the castle to the
(f xic.txxi. ine uaai aesiruu i n oi u.c
CH.-ti- e, it: id estimated, involved a loss ot
$100,000.

WOLCOTT'S MISSION

Is Merely to Test Sentiment In Monetary
Circles.

London, Jan. 14- - London financiers
general y the opinion that the
l urpose of tne v9it to Europe ot non
E O. Wolct t'.. United Biates Senator
rom Colorado, is merely to test the

sentiment in monetary circles npon the
currency question, and not witn any
idea of arranging for an international
monetary C3nferei ca, to which the con
census of financial opinion is not favor
able,

A New Phase Presented
Free Homesteads

in Oklahoma.

E STATESMEN PATIENT

OLEOMARGARINE SUBJECT TO

THE LAWS OF THE STATE.

The President . Sends Veto Mes- -

sage Both Branches Adjourn
Until Next Monday.

, SENATE.!
Washington, . D. C, Jan. 14. A new

phase of the Pacific railroad problem as

presented in t e Senate to-da-y in the for

of a res lutbn offered by Mr. Morgan in-

structing the . Judiciary Committee to in- -

a ire whet er by the very i fact that certain
a w w

of the .bonds of the Union and Central P
cific railroad companies had fallen due and
were not paid, the property of those com pa

nies had i-- become and was not the prop
erty of the nit d States. The resolution
went over without action.

Th House billibr free homesteads on the
public lands in Oklahoma Territory, which
has een the "unfinished business'1 in the
Senate since the first, week of the present
session, came to a vote oday after three
hours debate, and was passed, yeas, 355

nays, 11 It was fi st amended in a very m

portant. particular, by striking out h
ut rr t i twora, in me lerruor oiv lanoma, inus

making it apply to all pu he lands acquired
from the various Indi, n noes

It Drovides that all settlers of these
lands shall be entitled to patents on pay
ment of the usual customary fees, and
that no further charge of any kind shall
be required. It provides, by another
Senate amendment, that all sums of
money so released, which if not released
would oeiong io any inaian iriDe, snan
be paid to such tribe by the United
States. The bill now goes back to the
House for action on the Senate amend-
ments .

The army appropriation bill was re
ported back from the Committee on Ap
propriations and was placed on the cal-

endar.
The printing of 3,000 extra copies of

the Anglo American arbitration treaty,
and of 2.000 extra copies of the memo
randum, recently presented by Mr. Hale
(Rep., Me.), as to the right of recogniz
ing foreign governments, was ordered.

Senate bill for an examination of the
improvements at the Pass of Arkansas,
Texas, was taken from the calendar and
passed.

Mr. Morgan moved to proceed to the
consideration of Senate; bill to amend
the act to incorporate the! Maritime Ca"-n- al

Company of Nicaragua- - The vote
was : Yeas 33; nays 6 no quorum. The
negative votes were cast by; 3Iessrs.
Berry, Blackburn, Chilton, Cockrell,
Gray and Teller.

Mr. Morgan moved a call of the Sen
ate, but Mr. Hill remarked that it was
too late to attempt to ge a quorum, and
he moved an adjournment.1 The motion
was agreed to and the Senate at 4:30 p.
m. adjourn ea tin Aionaay nexi.

HOUSE.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 14. When

the House met this morning many mem-
bers waited impatiently in their seats for
business to begin. Each had a printed
copy of some bill in his hand, eagerly
hoping to get it througn under tne unan
imous consent rule. When the journal
had been read a score of members were
on their feet crying for recognition and
business went along merrily for a while.
A number of private pension and otner
minor bills were passed.

Mr. Fiizserald (Dem., Mass) secured the
passage of a resolution calling on the Secre-
tary of the Navv for an estimate on the cost
of putting the frigate Constitution in condi-
tion to make the j urney from Portsmouth,
N. H., to Washington, to be used as a naval
museum.

The bill, discussed vesterday, to make
oleomargarine and all other imitation dairy
products subject to the laws of the S?ate or
Territory into which they are transported
was called up by Mr. Orout (Kep., Ver-

mont) and discussed bv Messrs. Cooper
rDem.. Florida,) and Tucker (Dem., Vir
ginia.) in opp ition, and Messrs. North way
(Rep., Uhioj ana Alorse (Kep-- , Aiass; in
favor of it.

The opposition was on the general ground
that the bitl provided an interference with
the power of Congress to regulate Inter- -'

State Commerce. The right of a btate to
prevent the importation to its boundaries of
a product which the laws of that btate pro--
. . . . .- i it r .1 Z

tuhited was me oasis ior me arguiucuu iu
favor. i'-

The opposition, however, did not prove
formidable on the yea and nay vpte on
he ihird reading, whicn the opponents

of the me 1 sure accepte I as final. The
yeas wre 126 and the nays, 96. bome
amendments to peneci ine measure w

ag-ee- to without op os.tion.

HON. W. J. BRYAN

Invited to Deliver an Address Before th
Missouri Legislature.

Jeffarson City, Mo., Jan. 14 In tie
Senate yesterday a joint resolution was
adopted providing that an invitation b
given to Hon. W. J. Bryan to vis t
Jefferson City and deliver an address
before the Legislature. The House al&o

adopted the resolution . Representative
Fubbs offered an amendment to th-effe- ct

that the name of Bourke'Cockrkn
oe inserted along with Bryan. This
brought Representative Tribble, xf
Dunklin county, to the front with a
red hot speech, in which he classed
Oockran as a renegade. Representative
Regan, of St. Louis, also wanted to in
sert the name of Grover Cleveland in
the invitation, and there was a generaj
uproar of 4NoM and hisses.

The Bryan invitation was finally
adopted, bat no date has been fixed. '

Piatt Nominated. J

4 Albany, N. Y., Jan. 14. The joint cau us
of the Republican membe s of the btate leg
islature tonight nominated Thomas 0.
PI t: as United States Senator to succeed
David B. Hill.

Mr. Piatt received 142 votes and Jo e-- h

H. Choate, the only other candidate, Eeven
votes.

i

Spanish Atrocities are
Denounced.

CUBANS III THEMSELVES

AS A REPUBLIC AND OUGHT TO

BE RECOGNIZED.

That the Soanlsh Government has
Failed In Their Ability to En

force Order.

A'bany, N. Y., Jan. 14. In the Assem
bly today Mr. Wittner (Rep., Rocklaud)
in roduced the following:

Whereas, The atrocities perpetrated
by the Span sh authorities upon Ameri
can cit zens and others on the Island of
of Cuba during the past year, have been
barbarous in the extreme, and a disgrace
to a civilized world; and, ,

Whereas, The patriots have organized
and maintained for months h republican
form of govrnme t, over a great part of
the is and a government based upon the
principles of freedom and individual lib- -

erty, dear to the American people and
promising happiness and prosperity to
the inhabitants of uba: and

Whereas. The commercial interests of
th United States, and especially of the
Stale of New York.have suffered severely
ow ner to the unsett ed condition of af
fni a in that, island and the Snanish au
thorities having shown their inability by
force to preserve order.

Resolved, By the Assembly of the State
of New York, Senate concurring, tnat
the Senators and Representatives in
Pongress from this State be requested to
urge and support such measures as will
insure to the struggling uubans recogni
inn hv rhA TTnitPd Statfis rs hellis'ere ts

and an opportunity to carry on warfare
under equal conditions.

Resolved, That the Clerk of tne as- -

semblv be and is hereby direct d to for
ward a copy of thi preamble and these
resolu ion- - to each S nator and memo r
of Congress fro n the St te of New York.

i ne resolution was maae a special or
der for next Monday night.

The Races.

New Organs, La., Jan. 14. Wrm
w ather and a large attendance marsea
the racing here today. Favor tes only
won twice, however, and th-- bookmak
ers got the bulk - f the spoils.

First race, sel ing.seven fur'dngs Gis
monda, 9"; S nger, 4 to 1, won; Sa urne,
second; Trilby third. Time, l:2Sf. f

Second race, sellme. one miie ouaron,
in?. -- .o,. , o tn on- - f'andr.. secondi I
XV I ' v i iA vr x, " - j y i

Jank Haves, third. Time. 1:43.
Third race, selling, mile -- nd sixr

teenth Dorothy III, 9, Hirsch, .7, to 2,
won; Fasig, second; Ida Pickwick, third.
Time 1;49. -

Fourth race, hah 7icap, six furlongs--4

Gast . , 94, T. Burns 4 to 5, won; Anger,
seeohd; Laly Brittle, third. Time, 1:1ft

Fifth race, selling, seven furlongs
Buckme e, 10, Dorsey.2 to 1, wo ; C.C.
Rumrill, 4 second; Noves, third Tim- -,

:

Sixth race selling six fur ongs Mar- -

quise, Re
i n.h third Timni8., second;

l:14f.
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Added to the Bank
Failures from Which

Democrats. j

UPON ElUNMET

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR PES

SIMISTIC READERS,

Without Which There Would be

no Consolation or " Cags " on

AtcKlnley's Prosperity.

Petersburg, Va., January 14 W
Fred Whmann, dealer in qirpets, mat
tings, picture frames and bnc a brae
etc., made a detd of assignment toda
W. B. Mellwaine is Dmed as trustee
Liabilities about $4 300 Assets no
given. His princpl creditors are u
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York

Ocala, Fia.f January 14 The Mr
chants National Bank of Ocala, Fia .

closed its doors this morning and tbt- -

deoositors will have to wait for then
money. The only CoU-- e assigned for
tne failareof the bank is that it wh
imnofisinle to make collection?. The
bank bad a capital stock of $100 000
R B Mcu nnell ts pree ant li wrg
founded i e en'e n years a io. by Jotn
F Dunn in opp 8 'oa to the Fir-- t
NV.ioaal Bank of OvMla, which fail d
rwa vears aero and whose president. L.
W. Agnew, is under five years sen
ence for embtzz tog bnk fands.
JickHonville. Fla.. Jan 14 The Or

aoe- - C ty Bank a private institution,
,f which John :inman, cnairmat
;f the Republican Executive Commit
ee of this Ste, is president, hat

cosed its doors, ai d R. S. Leavitt,
City, the assignee, is now it.

caarge.
The cashier of the bank was Arthni

3ullmin, a brother of the president
Tne Scilimin brothers were the pnnci
pal owners of the bank, and they hav
t signtd all of their property to R S
Levitt for the benefit of .creditors

There was no warning ht the failure.
and within the ptt few weeks several
Northern people, who nave winii
lomes in the vicinity of Orange City,
h ive deposited various sums in tbV

nnk.- - No statement of the assets or
liibilities of the bank has yet been an
noumd

Brooksville, Fla.. January 14 Tie
Brooksville State Bank has closed i
itKifs Um jorarily on nccount of the su-jensi- oa

of the Merchants Nationsl
Bink of Ocia, this morning Tre
oses are pre ty general. Cot fiderc ,
lowever, rtmuns ;n the honesty of th
nank.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan, 14 At a
meetiug last night of the depositors in
tne N rthern Trust Company of this city

hich failed recently, it devel oped tht
rhe concern will py a v-r- y small divi
dend, if ary. units it is received frcm
tne stockholders, mry or wnom reside
in the Etst, principally in Philadelphie.
It also developed that many or the stock- -

noders have paid but 50 percent, on
their stock.

; United tates Senator. The caucus will
? probably be held in the Supreme Court

roeai in" the State capitol:

I Heather Indications.

YfoWL-'- t i. I l. Jan. 14 8 p.m
J ForViit ti-- : Ial hhowerp, gener
I ally clou") wHther; fccutbtrty to east- -

I erly vn d
. North lc South Carolina: Generally
cloudy, livht local fihowere; northeast
rly wads; colder in southern portion.


